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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COI11(76) 429 final. 
Brussels, 28 July 1976. 
Proposal for a Counoil Decision 
.. 
concerning the entry into force of the .Agreement on the international 
carria-ge of perishable foodstuffs and on the special equipment to be 
used for such ca.rriage (A'l1P) 
·---------------~----------------------------
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
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ExplanatorY Memorandum 
1. On 1 September 1970, the United Nations' Economic Commission for 
Europe published the Ao-reement on the intentational carriage of perishable 
foodstuff and on the special equipment to be used for such carriage (ATP). 
The Agreement was open~~ for signature on 31 May 1971 and, when 
enough countries had signed, if~n~erinto force on 21 November 1976. 
The nine .ltiember States of the Community oontri buted to the drafting 
of the ATP and at the present time France and the Federal Republic of 
Germany have already ratified it. 
The ATP Agreement lays down that the carriage .of chilled or deep-
frozen foodstuffs and milk products, meat, fish and game between signatory 
·~ ~ States b.7 rail and road or a combination of the two, must, depending on the 
case, be carried out using insulated and refrigerated equipment which meets 
; 
~ ·specific standards and conditions. 
2. The Commission attaches great importance to the entry into force 
~of the ATP, vrhich it regards as an essential pre-requisite for the esta-
.fri blishment of uniform regulations for the carriage of perishable foodstuffs 
which will apply to a geographical area larger than the territory of the 
nine Member States. Implementation of this Agreement will unquestionably 
help to improve the conse7~tion of the quality of perishable foodstuffs 
during transport and particularly as regards trade between the Community 
and non-·member countrles ; improved cor.di tions of conservation ·are also 
·~ likely to lead to a.n increase in the trade of perishable foodstuffs 
between the Comnnrnity mnd non-member countries. 
3. Within th~ Community the public health conditions under which 
certain perishable foodstuffs are transported. between Member States are 
aubjeot to the following Communi t.y regula·~ ions 
:r 
- Council Directive 64/433/EEC of 26 June 1964 on health problems affecting 
intra-Community trade in fresh meat, 
- Council Directive 71/118/rnC of 15 Feb:::-uary 1971 on health problems 
affecting tra.d.e in fresh pou.l trymeat (Annex I, Chapters IX, X and XI), 
- Council Directive 72/462/EEC of 12 D.ecember 1972 on health and veterinary 
inapec·l;ion problems upon importation of bovine animals and swine and 
fresh meat from third con.ntr:f.es (Annex I, Chapters XI, XII and XIII), 
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·-Council Directive 75/431/EJ~~ of lO;July 1975 amending Directive 71/118/EEC 
on health problems affecting tra.d.e in fresh poul trymea.t. 
There is no contradiction between the Community provisions and the 
standards la.id downl in the ATP. 
· , 4• The ECE and the Commissio~ have rece:i.ved a proposal from the 
, . 
..... 
r 
Danish Government to a.dd provisions to the ATP on .maintenance inspections ·"', 
: of .the equipment to 'be used for the carriage fo perishable foodstuffs' a.nd 
to amend the terms in the ATP regardi:ng the maximum temperature for the 
' transport of butter, fish and milk. 
This Government then withd.rew these proposals from the ECE Working 
Party on the carriage of perishable foodstuffs pending a decision a.t a 
Community level. 
These problems have been considered by the Commission and the 
· Council but joint presen.ta.tion by -the r-Iember S·ta.tes of a request for 
amendments to the Agreement ia not ponsible at this stage. It was therefore 
. agreed that the main need. WC? .. a for the Commu..'1ity to accede to the Agreement 
;as quickly as possible in order ·to avoid differences in transport arran-
. ! gements between the Nine - or some Commun.i ty coun·t;ries - and non-member 
rcountries~ho are signatories to the AgTeement. 
- ··--·--· ---·-· .·· --· ""' .. : 
5.· The regulations prescribed by the ATP for the carriage of peri-
shable foods-tuffs arealso of major significance for the common transport 
policy·. 
Indeed, it would severely prejudice the harmonization of the 
conditions of competition and the smooth functioning of the transport 
market if the carriers specializing in these categories of foodstuffs were 
.subject to different rules, as would. be the case if a.ll the Member States 
did not apply tht. 1\.'rP provisions o 
: 6. Since the ATP covers an n:rea \,il"thin the scope of Community regu-
lations on health conditions i.n the transport of certain perishable 
foodstuffs, the procedure laid down 'by Article 228 should in theory be 
applied j,n respect of ·the Communi-ty ; hov;ever, the speoia.l circumstances 
surrounding the negotiations for the Agreement 'ffi8:3', by wccy of exception, 
justify the application of an a(l hoo procedure 7 bearing in mind the judgment of the Court of Justice in Ca.se 22/70 of 31 March 1971. This 
procedure should provide for the joint deposit of the instruments of 
ratification or accession of ·tho Mem'ber States a.cting together in the 
interest a:nd on behalf of' the Corrunun.i tyfl The Corn.":luni ty nature of this 
concerted action would be sanctioned by the deposit of the instru.ments of 
·the Member States by a s:lngla a:u:thorized representative, namely a. repre-
sentative of the Member State holding ·the presidency of the Council • 
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The French and German Governments, having alre~ deposited their 
instruments of accession to the Agreement should, in order that their 
accession may be identified with the.Community action, send a letter to 
the Secretariat-General of the United Nations stating that they acceded 
in the na.me and on behalf' of the Community • 
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Proposal for·a 
CoLmcil Decision 
. concerning the entr,y into force of ·the Agreement on the international 
: carriage of perishable foodstuffs a.nc1 on the apecial equipment "'.;o be 
i used for such ca.rTia.ge (ATP) 
----------------------------·-----------------------------------
THE COUNCIL OF THE E"uROPEA.~.~ COMMli1ITTIE3, 
IIaving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 43u 75 ~nd 113 thereof , 
. Having regard to the proposal from the Commis<don , 
· Having regard to the Opb1ion of t.he European Parliament , 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee , 
i1hereas the Agreement on the interna~ional carriage of perishable food-
stuffs and on the speoie-1 equipmen·t to be used for such carriage (ATP) 
of l September 1970 was open to signature until 31 March 1971 and there-
. after to accession by the Mamber Sta"tas of ·t;he Economic Commission for 
. Europe a.nd by the States adt.1i tted to ·the Commission in an advisory capacity, 
and uheree.s the Agreement. l'lill enter into force on 21 November 1976 ; 
'lrlhereas the entry into force of the ATP will imp rove 
the conditions for preserving ~;he quality of perishable foodstuffs 
during carriage, a.nd in pa:rt icular in the course of trade between the 
Community and third countriea:.1, a.11d. whereas, furthermore, such improved 
conditions are likely to increase the trade in perishable foodstuffs 
between the Community and third countries; 
~Ihereaa the entr., into fo:rce of the NrP Agreement is the only means of 
introducing in as ID..1.lJY :E.'u.ropear! cotmtries as possible, uniform regulations 
on the international CArriag~ of perishable foodstuffs; 
lihereas the field covered by the ATP falls ld.thin the scope of Community 
legislation on the heal·t;h and. hygiene conditions for intra-Commurity 
tre.nsport operations and ·~ho import of meat from third countries , and 
also within the scope of the 001D.m1::>n policies on trade, agriculture and 
transport, a.nd whereaJ:J, :i.n consequence, it lies in the power of the 
Community to conclude -~his Agreement : 
1Directive No 64/4.33/;:m<'..C of 26., 6.1964 - O.T }To 121, 29.7 .·1964. 
Directhre No 71/118/F£C of l5 .. 2ol971 - OJ No L 55, 8.3.1971. 
Directive No 72/462/F£0 Qf 12 .. 12 .. 1972 - OJ No L 302, 31 .. 12.1972. 
Directive No 75/431/EEC of 10e7.1975 - OJ No 1 192, 24.7.1975. 
.;. 
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Ehereas, howaver, the ATP negotiations were completed before the expiry of 
the transition period and the present text of the agreement doos not 
permit the accession of the Comnruu1ity ; whereas the special circumstances 
surrounding the negotiatior~ justify$ by ~my of exception, a joint deposit 
of their instruments of ra-tification' or accession by the Member States 
of the Community, acting toga·ther in the interest and on behalf of the 
Community and in anticipation. of subsequent accession by the Community, 
HAS ADOP'.rED THE FOLLOHING DECISION; 
Article 1 
1. Member States shall ratify or accede to the Agreement on the 
international carriage of perishable foodstuffs and on the special 
equipment to be uaed for such carriage (ATP) before .41. .NAvember 1976 
2. They shall d.iapatch their instruments of ratification or accession 
to the Secretariat of the Council immediately a.fter completion of the 
ratification or accession procedure. 
.. 
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3. The instruments of ratification or accession of the Member States 
shall be deposited jointly· with the Secretariat General of the 
United Nations Organization by· the representative of the Member 
State holding the presid.enoy of the Council, who sh.a.ll.a.ot on 
behalf of the Community, at a date as close as possible to ~~~~~~er 1976 
A.!'ticl.e 2 
This Decision is· addressed to the l4ember States. 
·none at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
